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SUBJECT: FAILURE OF INITIATIVE #948 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures to the hereinafter named INITIATIVE STATUTE with all 
county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified 
voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed. 
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SUMMARY DATE: 01/08/02 
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e-mail: comments@ss.ca.gov 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENTS 
(02010>-
FROM: ~) 
BRIANNA LIERMAN 
ELECTIONS ANALYST 
SUBJECT: INITIATIVE #948 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and 
Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative measure entitled: 
OLD-GROWTH TREE PRESERVATION. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Susan Moloney 
P.O. Box 1928 
Redway, CA 95560 
(707) 923-1194 
"Ensuring the Integrity of California's election process" 
#948 
OLD-GROWTH TREE PRESERVATION. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. Minimum number of signatures required: ................................................... 419,260 
California Constitution, Article II, Section 8(b) 
2. Official Summary Date: ................................................................ Tuesday, 01/08/02 
Elections Code section (EC§) 336 
3. Petitions Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (EC §336) ............................................................. Tuesday, 01/08/02 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file 
with the county. All sections are to be filed at the 
same time within each county (EC §336, 9030(a» ................... Friday, 06/07/02 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State (EC §9030(b» ........................... Wednesday, 06/19/02* 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 06/07/02, 
the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine the 
total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the 
Secretary of State) (EC §9030(b». 
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number 
of signatures filed with all county clerks/registrars of 
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties (EC §9030(c» .............. ~ .................... Friday, 06/28/02* 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified -
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(EC §9030(dXe» ..................................................................... Monday, 08/12102 
* Date varies based on the date of county receipt of verification. . 
INITIATIVE #948 
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 06/28/02, the last 
day is no later than the thirtieth day after the county's receipt of notification). 
(EC §9030(dXe». 
f. If the signature count is more than 461,186 or less than 
398,297 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 398,297 and 461,186 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 9031(a» ................................... Thursday, 08/22102* 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
(EC §9031{bXc»: ................................................................... Monday, 10/07/02 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 08/22102, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt of 
notification) (EC §9031(b){c». 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
Signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (EC §9031(d); 9033) ............................... Friday, 10/11/02* 
NOTE TO PROPONENTS WHO WISH TO QUAliFY FOR THE NOVEMBER 5, 2002 GENERAl 
ELECTION: This initiative must be certified for the ballot 131 days before the election (June 27,2002). 
Please remember to time your submissions accordingly. For example, in order to allow the maximum 
time permitted by law for the random sample verification process, it is suggested that proponents file 
their petitions with county elections officials by April 18, 2002. If a 100% check of signatures is 
necessary, it is advised that the petitions be filed by February 27,2002. 
'" Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 
• California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered 
on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure 
for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to 
mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including fundraising or requests for 
support. Any such misuses constitutes a crime under California law. Elections 
Code section 18650; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 Cal. App. 3d 825, 177 
Cal. Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 37 (1980). 
• Please refer to Elections Code sections 100,101,104,9001, 9008, 9009, 9021, 
and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing and 
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. 
Please send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for 
our review or approval, but to supplement our file. 
• Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
• When writing or calling state or county elections offiCials, provide the official 
title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this 
title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
• When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall include the 
name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
• When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank 
petition for elections official use. 
BILL LOCKYER 
Attorney General 
Bill Jones 
Secretary of State 
1500 - 11 th Street, 5th Floor 
Sacramento, California 95814 
RE: 
SUBJECT: 
FILENO: 
Dear Mr. Jones: 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
January 8, 2002 
1300 I STREET. SUITE 125 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
Public: (916) 445-9555 
Facsimile: (916) 324-8835 
(916) 324-5490 
FILED 
,. lb. omce of life Sa_If If Stale 
of lb. Stat. of CaJlfomJ. 
JAN 08 2002 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 9004 and 336 of the Elections Code, you are 
hereby notified that on this day we mailed our title and summary to the proponent of the above-
identified proposed initiative. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a copy of our title and summary, 
a declaration of service thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the name and address of the proponent is 
as stated on the declaration of service. 
TK:cw 
Enclosures 
Sincerely, 
TRICIA KNIGHT 
Initiative Coordinator 
For BILL LOCKYER 
Attorney General 
Date: January 8, 2002 
File No.: SA2001RF0040, 
Amdt.#l-S 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
OLD-GROWTH TREE PRESERVATION. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Protects California's old-
growth trees by prohibiting cutting or significant harm to heritage trees in California except as 
permitted in statute and by creating buffer zones. Requires that timber and other operations be 
conducted consistent with statute. Creates Heritage Tree Preservation Fund administered by 
Wildlife Conservation Board. Provides for civil penalties and injunctive relief against any 
person who performs, conducts, orders, or directs timber operations in violation of statute. Also 
provides for investigation and disciplinary action against any registered professional forester for 
material misstatement by failing to designate heritage trees in timber harvesting plan. Summary 
of estimate by Legislative Analyst and DireCtor of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local 
governments: This measure would have the following fiscal effects: (1) Unknown reduction in 
state and local revenues, potentially a few million to over $10 million annually, to the extent that 
timber harvesting is reduced; (2) State administrative costs of about $500,000 to ensure 
compliance with the timber harvesting restrictions proposed by this measure; and (3) Unknown, 
but potentially major, state costs to pay for any successful compensation claims against the state 
by property owners for a loss in property value due to this measure's restrictions. 
• 
November 19,2001 
Trisha Knight 
Initiative Coordinator 
Office of Bill Lockyer, Attorney General 
1.300 I Street 
Sacramento. CA 95814 
RE: R~submission of File No. SA 200 1 RfOO4Q 
Dear Ms. Knight: 
SA,;JooJ 
CITIZENs' .. 
CAMPAIGN for 
OLD CROWTH' 
. PRESERVATION 
707.923. t 194 
www.ancienttrc:cs.org ~5:.~ 
INfTlATIVE COORDINATOR 
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
.,;.~ ..... 
As per your letter of November 2, 200 1? please let this serve as a request for Title and ' 
Summary for the attached amerided text of the ~'Heritage T rec Preservation Acr~. 
This version includes some changes to the version your office received on November 2, 
2001. 
If you have ~ny questions .. please call me at the above number. I can also be reached at 
SUSM(~ ancienttree~. 
Original documents will follow by regular US Mail. 
Thank you. 
Sjncer~ 
.., .. 
l:mon 
Campaign Coordinalor 
Saving All Tbat's Left 
o Citizens' Campaign for Old Growth Preservation... 200 I 
lJeritage Tree Preservation Act 
Initiative MeasuTe to be submitted directly to the voters. 
Section J: Title 
This Act shall be known as the Heritage Tree Preservation Act 
Section 2: 
For inclusion within the Z'bcrg-Nejedly forest Practice Act of 1973, Article 5.5. commencing 
with Section 4564, is hereby added to Chapter & of Part 2. Division 4 of the Public Resources 
CodC?~ to read as follows: 
Article 5.5. IIERITAGE TREt; PRESERVATION ACT 
4564. Hndi.,gs aDd Declaration~ 
The People hereby find and declare all of the following: 
(a) Most of California's original old-growth forests have been cut down. 
(b) Currently, no state or federal statute bans the cutting of most old-growth trees in the State 
of California 
(c) California's remaining old-growth trees are a unique natural treasure. California nee 
species include the tallest. largest, and some ofthc oldest living things on Earth. Some 
California tree sPecies live to be thousand..~ of years old 
(d) Numerous threatened and endangered species depend upon andent and old-growth trees for 
their survival. 
(e) Old-growth tree. .. and mature forests store more carbon. a component of the "grccnhouse 
gas" carbon dioxide, than young trees and tree plantations do. Some Calitornia old·gro,\s,,1h 
torests seque.c;ter more carbt.)n than any <.lther torest type on Earth. lessening global warming 
from indu. . trial and other emissions. 
(I) Mo~l of Calitornia's surface water originates in fores1ed areas. . 
(g) Old-growth forests are a rare and threatened forest type. Individual old-growth trees are 
building blocks for restoring natural forest structure and maintaining ecological diversity. 
(h) People from all over the woild come to California to see our heritage of ancient trees, 
which benefits the economy of California. 
(i) The loss of each Old-growth tree has a significant effect on the environment within the 
meaning of the California Public Resource Code Olvlsion 13, Chapter 2.5, Secti,)n 2106&. Each 
old-growth tree, living since before statehood. has aesthetic and historic significance, often 
providing significant benefits to land, air, water, flora., fauna., imd noise reduction. 
(j) The preservation and maintenance of old-growth trees, native vegetation and wildlife on an 
ownership provides a hiologic reserve, and benefits the biologic diversity. resi1ierice~ and 
productivity of forestlands and that ownership. 
(k) The risk or severe fires is increased by removing )arge~ fire-resistant, old-growth trees from 
the forest, which shade out flammable undergrowth and preserve moisture in the forest 
(I) The PTe.~atioD of heritage trees~ heritage tree buffer zones. and biologic reserves is a 
compatible u.<;e in Timberland Productlon Zones within the meaning ()fGovernment Code 
Section 511 04 (h). 
(m) The People of the State of Califomia encourage cities and counties acrosS our state to 
preserve old-growth trees within thelr jurisdictions. 
(0) The People of the State of California request that Congress, all fedeT'd) agencies. and federal 
land managers extend at least the same protections to oJd-grO\\.1h trees on federal lands in 
California as this Act extends to old-growth trees on non-federal lands. 
4565. Purposes and lotent. 
It is the intent of the People of California that this Act be construed in light of the follo\,,.jng 
primary objectives: 
(a) To prote(.'1 old-growth trees in the State ofCaJifornia, in the interest of heritage ptCservation 
. and ecosystem conservation, for the benefrt of present and future generations. 
(b) To maintain the ability of ancient and old-growth trees to sequester carbon, thereby hclping 
to avoid an increase in the level of "greenhouse" gases in the atmosphere. 
(c) To maintain the abil1ty of ancient and oJd-gcov,1h trees to transpire water and to provide 
shade and large woody debris to streams, rivers. and creeks. 
(d) To provide habitat for endangered and threatened wildl; fe species thaL are dependent on or 
assocjated with old-growth trees. 
(e) To encourage~ as appropriate, the retcntion of dead, dying. downed, or detcriorating trees 
which provide necessary habitat for wildlife and nutrients essential for forest health, and retain 
moisture that enhances water quantity and quality. 
(I) To ensure that timber operations and other operations within heritage tree burrer zones arc 
modified and conducted to be consistent with the fin4ings. declarations, purposes, intent, and 
provisions of this article and to protect the integrity of the heritage trees. 
(2) It is not the intent ofthis act to discourage people from growing largc trees in long rotation 
cycles for timber production or for other private and public trust purposes. 
SectioJ) 4523.2 i~ hereby added to Div~ioJ) 4, Part 2, <:hapter S. Article 2 of the Public 
Resources Code, to read as follo~"S: 
4523.2. "Emergency" means a sudden, unexpected occurrence~ involving a clear and imminent 
danger. demanding immediate action to prevent or mitigate loss of, or damage to. life, health. 
property, or essential public services. "Emergency" includes such occurrences as fire. flood. 
earthquake, or other soil or geologic movements, as wen as such occurrences as riol, ac(.'ident, or 
sabotage. 
Section 4523.4 is hereby added to Divi,,~n 4 .. Part 2. Chapter 8, Article 1 of the Public 
Resources Code., to read a.~ follows: 
4513.4. .. "~or($tlaQdtt means la~ other than land owned by the federal government. which 
wa .... as of December 1. 2001. available for and capable of growing a crop of trees of any 
commercial species used to produce lumber and other forest products. including Chri~1maS trees. 
Commercia' species are those ~-pecies as determined by the State Board of Forestry and Fire 
Protection. 
Section 4523.6 is bereby added to Divi.,ion 4. Part 2. CUpter ~ ArticJe 2 of the Public 
Resources Code, to read as follows: 
4513.6.. "Heritage tree" means any old-growth tree on forestland that has at I~'t the minimum 
average diameter at stump height, measured outside the baik, set forth in subdivisions (a) 
through (I) for that species, and means all stems of multi-stemmed trees on forestland which have 
a stem which is an old-growth tree and where the sum of the cross-sectional areas of all of the 
stems at stump height, measured outside the bark, equals or exceeds the area of a circle with the 
diameter set forth in subdivisions (a) through (lc) for that species .. 
(a) Coast Redwood: 42 inches. 
(h) Douglas-lir: 40 inches. 
(e) Giant Sequoia or Sierra Red\vood: 50 inches. 
(d) Hardwood .. : 28 inches. 
(e) Jcffiey Pine: 36 inches. 
(f) Lodgepole Pine;. 28 inches. 
(g) Ponderosa Pine: 34 inches. 
(h) Port Orford Cedar: 28 inches. 
(i) Quaking Aspen: 22 inches. 
(j) White Fir: 44 inches. 
(k) An other species: 32 inches . 
. Seetiop 4513.1 is bereby added to Division 4. Part 1, Cbapter S. Ankle Z of the PubJic 
RCSOUrce5 Code, to tesd as foDoWs: 
4.~23.7. "Heritage ttee buffer 7.ODe99 means an area of protection surrounding a. heritage'tree. 
The buffer 7.one for the heritage ~ees of the genus Sequoiadcndron shan have a horizontal radius 
of one hundred ( 1(0) feet. For heritage trees of any other genus the buffer ;rone shall have a 
horizontal radius of fifty (50) feet. A heritage tree butTer zone shall be measured from outside 
the trunk of the heritage tree at stump height. Any tree whose trunk: at stump height is 
completely or partially 'within the area of a buffer 7.one shaU be deemed to be in the butTer zone. 
S«tion 4524.5 is bereby added to Division 4, Part 2" Cbapter 8, Artk)e: Z of the Public 
Resources Code, to resd as follows: 
4514.S. "Old-gl'owth treett means"any tree that has a stem that existed in lS50. the year thai 
California became a state. 
Section 451~8 is hereby added to Division 4. Part 2., Chapter 8, Ariide 2 of the Publie 
Resources Code. to read .. " follows: 
45l5.8. "Stu_p height" means the height at which a tree was eut from the 'stump if cut. or 
twelve (12) inches above the ground on the side adjacent to the high~-t ground level. whichever 
is closer to the ground. 
Subsectiou 338(D) is hereby added to Part 2., Title 2., Chapter 3, Article 2 SedioD 338 of tbe 
Code or Civil Procedure., to read as foDows: 
(0) An action commenced under Section 4568 of Division 4. Part 2, Chapter 8, Article 5.5 of 
thc Public Resources Code. These causes of action shall not be deemed to have accrued until 
discovery by the California Department ofl~orestry and fire Control of the facts constituting the' 
grounds for commencing the action. 
SectioDS 4566., 4566..5. 4..~77 4567..5, 4568, 4569. 4569.1, 4569.3. 4..~9.5., 4569.7, 4..~9.8, and 
4369.9 are hereby added to Division 4, Part 2. Cbapter 8, Article 5.5 ofthe Publk 
Resouree!l Code., to re»d as follows: 
4...~6. Forest Practices. 
<8> No person shall cut. or cause a substantial prQbability of significant hann to any heritage 
tree in the Stale of California except as perm;Ued in this section. Timber and other operations 
sbail be modified and conducted to be consistent with the findings, declaration.<o, purposes. intent, 
and provisions oftbis article and shan protect the integrity of any heritage tree. 
(b) There shaH be no use of a heritage tree, or heritage tree buffer :l.one that significantly harms 
a heritage tree except as permitted in tbis section. 
(c) Except as permitted in this section, no heritage tree may be cui pursuant to any ofthe 
exemptions jn Section 4584. Section 4628 or any other statutory or regulatory exemption. 
(d) Except as pennittcd in this section, native trees larger than cight (8) inches diamctcr at 
stump height may only be cut within heritage tree buffer zones by a single tree selection harvest 
method No heritage tree within a heritage tree buffer 70ne may be harvested Of Slh7J1ificantJy 
harmed. A minimum of one hundred fifty (1S0) square (cct ofbasaJ area per acre forthc Coast 
area and one hundred twenty-five (,125) square feet ofbasat area per acre for all other areas shan 
be retained on Site T land~, a minimum of one-hundred ( 1 ()() square feet per acre of basal area 
shall be retained on Site 11 and Site ITl Jande; and a minimum of seventy (10) square feet pet' at.'1'e 
of basal area shan be retained on Site N and Site V lands. measured at breast height. exclusive 
of the basaJ area of any herinlhre tree, shalJ be retained within each heritage tree butTer 70ne 
immediatcly post-harvest Retained trees to meet basal area per acre retention requirement shall 
be comprised of the largest native trees within the stand prior to harvest. Prior to any prebarvcst 
inspection. the boundaries of heritage tree buffer zones shaU be personally flagg~ and all trees 
to be harvested within a heritage tree buffer 7.one shaJJ be personally marked on both the trunk 
and the stump. by a Registered Professional Forester. AU forest practi~-es within the butTer zone 
shall demonstrably protect the canopy, trunk, roots, and wind-firmness ofhcritage trees. f leavy 
equipment associated with timber operations are excluded from any heritage tree buffer 70ne 
. except upon existing permanent roadways. A period of allcast ten years shan elapse between rc-
harvesting of a heritage tree buffer 70ne under this subsection except for the remoy-at of non. 
native trees. No slash burning shan bt: done within a heritage tree buffer zone. At least 500/0 of 
the native understory vegetation present before timber operations shall be left living and wen 
distnbuled within the heritage tree buffer zone to maintain soil stability. No sites ofrare, 
threatened. or endangered plants or animals shall be disturbed.. threatened, or damaged 
(e) The basal areas and point counts of heritage trees shall not be included or used to meet the 
stocking standards of Article 5 of this Chapter. 
(I) Trees other than beritagC trees may be cut as necessary within heritage tree buffer 70nes for 
the construction and maintenance of permanent public roads by government ahretK.;es. access 
ways and drivewclYS to reach government owned facilities. private roads and driveways a. . the 
sole aceess to an approved and legally permitted structure for human habitation that complies 
with the California Building Code, and public fire protection agency community fuel breaks. if 
there is no other feasible routing that does not cause less environmental harm and if such cutting. 
construction. and maintcnance does not endanger the stability, health., and longevity of the 
heritage tree. 
(g) If not constructed by a govemmentagency. road and driveway construction, 
reconstruction.. and repair associated with timber operations, where the roadway is used, or is 
intended to be used, for non-tbrestry or non-agricultural purposes, shan be conducted by persons 
qualified under Division 3, Chapter 9 of the Business and Professions Code in compliance with 
plans that have been submitted to and approved by the city, cop~ty. or city and county authority, 
and the city. county, or city and county authority inspects and approves the construction. 
(b) Heritage trees and trees within heritage tree buffer :tones may be cut or harmed jfit is 
necessary in an emergency. 
(i) A heritage tree, or any tree within a heritage tree buffer 7.one. which poses an imminent 
danger of famog on a residence. hotel, motel, lodge or other similar place of human habitation, 
or a tegistered historic building. or site of cultural OT archeological importance, may be cut Of 
harmed. 
0) A herimge tree, or any other tree within a heritage tree buffer 7.one may be sanitation logged 
j r a Registered Professional F orester certifies~ in a form prescnbed by the Board, that the tree is. 
dead or dying as the result of a disease or insect infestation, and the Director of the Department 
of Forestry and Fire Protection concurs that there is substantial likelihood ofthc spread of such 
disease or insect infestation to surrounding trees if the diseased or infested tree is not 
immediately removed The concurrence shan be signed by the OirectOt' and is discretionary. 
(k) Pres<.."libed bums for the purposes of fire hazard, insect, disease ')f invasive species 
reduction~ which may present a risk of harm to heritage trees~ may be conducted at the diTecbon 
ofthe governmental agency responsibJe for fire suppressio~ if, prior to the prescnbed burn, 
accumulated fuels have been manually pul1ed away from heritage trees to effectively minimizc· 
the risk of harm to heritage trccs. . 
<I) Measure.. .. such as bracing. tree and limb cabling and guying, cutting aw'ay and sealing of 
infected or infested tissues, balancing, the reduction of the wind sail of branches, and the 
application and injection of protective agents may be perfonned upon a heritage trcc if solely for 
thc bona fide purpose ofprotccting, enhancing and extending the wind-firmness. stability, health. 
and longevity of the heritase tree. 
(m> Environmental documents, such as Timber lTarvesting Plans (THPs), Program Timber 
Harvesting Plans (PTIJPs)~ Program Timberland Environmental lmpact Reports (PTiliRs)~ 'Non-
industrial Timberland Management Plans (NTMPs). Modified Timber Harvesting Plans 
(MTHPs). other timber operations plans and Notices of Emergency Timber Operations (EMs)., 
any Exemption Notices pursuant to 14 CCR Sections 1038 and 1104.1, other notices oftitnber 
operati()n.<;, plan amendments, categorical exemption filings, constru<..'1ion, grading. or usc permit 
applications submitted to any state or local agency or jurisdiction shan identifY and inventory an 
heritage trees within ~ area covered by t~ notice, pennit, report. application. amendment. or 
environmental assessment -nIPs. PTHPs.. NTMPs. EMs. and Exemption Notices and any other 
timber operations plans or notices oftimbcr operations shan descnbe the enforceable measures 
to be taken to protect heritage trees if any heritage trees are believed to be present. All plans.and 
public notices shall clearly indicate on their face ifheritage trees arc present 'Within the area 
covered by any such plan or permit. . 
(1\) Regulations adopted pwsuant to Sections 4290, 4291~ or 4566(n) or any other measure, 
except as permitted by this sectiony shaJl not requirc or permit the cutting or significant harm of 
any heritage !Tee. Clearances required under Sections 4291~ 4292. 4293, 4294. 4296.5. and 
4566(n) or any othcr measure, except as permitted by this section, shall not be achieved by the 
cutting or significant harming of heritage trees. ff feasibJe, ctearances required under Sections 
4291,4292,4293.4294,4296.5 and 4566(0) shan be achieved by the location or relocation or 
facil itjes. If it is not feasible to achieve the clearances required under Sections 429 J, 4292, 4293. 
4294,4296.5 and 4566(n) by the Jocation or relocation offacilitics, a heritage tree may 00 
minimally pruned if such pruning does not endanger the stability, health. and longevity of the 
heritage tree. . 
(0) Firesafe exemption. Upon determining that the exemption is con')istent with the PurPoses 
of this chapter, the board may exempt from this chapter or portions thereof, any person engaged 
in torest managcment \vithin heritage tree buffer zones whose activities are limited to the cutting 
or removal of trees and brush. other than heritage trees, in compliance with Sections 4290 and 
4291, which eliminates the vertical continuity of vegetative fuels and minimi7.eS the horizontal 
continuity of tree crowns for'the purpose ofreducing flammable materials and maintaining a 
fueJbreak for a distance of not more than 150 feet on each side from an approved and legally. 
pennitted structure for human habitation that complies with the California Building Code. when 
that cutting or removal is conducted in compJiaJll,"t! with this subdivision. As minimally 
necessary 10 minimize vertlt..-al continuity ofvegelative fuels, heritage trees may be pruned up 
from Ihe ground to a height and manner to be determined by the board No pruning pursuant to 
this seetion shull do any significant hann to any heritage tree. 
(I) The cutting,. removal. or pruning of trees pursuant to this subdivision shan be limjted to 
cutting. remova~ or pruning that will result in a reduction in the rate of fire spread, fire duration 
and intensity, fuel ignitability, or ignition of the tree crowns, shall be solely for the purpose of 
fire threat reduction. and shall be in accordance with any regulations adopted by the board 
pursuant to this section. 
(2) (A) Surface fuels. including logging slash and debris, k)w brush, and deadwood that 
could promote the spread ofwjJdfire. shall be chipped, or removed from aU areas of timber 
operations within 45 days from the date of commencement of limber op'-"'fations pursuant to this 
subdivision. 
(8) (i) All surface fuels that are not chipped or removed from all areas oflimber 
operations within 45 days from the date of commencement of timber operations may be 
detennined to be a nuisance and subject to abatement by the department or the city or county 
having jurisdiction. 
(ii) The costs incurred by the department, city. or county. as the case may be, to abate the 
nuisance upon any parcel ofland subject to the timber operations, including, but not limited to. 
investigation, boundary determination, measurement. and other related costs, may be recovered 
py special assessment and lien against the parcel of land by the department, city. or county. The 
assessment may be collected at the same time and in the same manner ac; ordinary ad valorem 
ta.1tes. and shall be subject to the same penalties and the same procedure and sale in case of 
delinquency as is provided fOT ad valorem taxes. 
(3) No sites of rare. threatened, 01' endangered plants or animaJs shall be disturbed. 
threatened. or damaged. 
(P) CODfot'lllaace with local zonina-Notwithstanding Section 4516.S.(d). all timber 
operations conduc,;ted pursuant to this chapter shan conform to applicable city and/or county 
general pJans, city and/or county implementing ordinances, and cityand/or county 7.oning 
ordinance$. Nothing in this chapter 1S intended to authorize the cutting. removal. or sale of 
timber or other solid wood tOTest products within an area v..'hcre timber harvesting is prohibited 
or otherwise restricted pursuant to the rules or regulations adopted by the board or local 
ordinance. 
(q) Any person, other than a firefighter acting '\.vlthinhis or her official duties and pursuant to 
subsection (h), who cuts or directs the cutting ofa heritage tree shan. within two ""oBing days 
and in a form prescribed by the Board, file with the Department a signed. \Yritten Notice of 
Cutting a Heritage Tree (NCHT), which shall describe the location and reason for cutting the 
heritage tree. 
(r) Notice of filing to person requesting iD writing. If a heritage tree or heritage tree butTer 
7.one is present "",ithin the area covered by any TAP, PTITP. NTMP, EM. Exemption Notice, and 
any other limber operations plans or notices of timber operations, or amendmenlc; to such plans 
or notices. notice of the filing of such plans and any NCHTs shall be made by the department to 
any person who requests, in writing. such notific.ation. 
4566.5. Yield Taxes. Nothing in Section 4566 shall exempt the owner of any timber harvested 
from registering with the State Board of Equalj7.otion or nom the payment of any applicable 
timber yield taxes imposed pursuant to Section 38115 of the Rcvenue and Taxation Code. 
4567. Acquisition .Dd M.D~emeDt. 
(a) Agents of the State ofCaljfornia who are responsible for allocating monies. credits, or 
benefits for preservation of endangered species and natural lands, including. but not limited to. 
conservation ~ments, purchases. and purchases of developsmmt rights and olhef interests, may 
provide assistance to owners of heritage trees and heritage tree butTer zones in obtaining such' . 
beneflts. jf available, including. but not limited tl), state partnership grants under Section 6 of the 
federal Endangered Species A(.l., grants under Title Yilt of the federal Department ofthc Interior 
and Related Appropriations Act~ 200 1. entitled "Land Conservation, Preservation and 
Infrastrut..1ure Improvement," grants under the Land and Water Conservation Fund Act, Public 
Law 88-578, and funds in the Heritage Tree Preservation Fund established in Section 4567.5. 
Any monies obtained from these or any other funds or sources fOT the purposes of carrying out 
this section that are not distributed directly to owners may be deposited into"the Heritage Tree 
Preservation Fund. 
(b) Monies expended by the Wildlife Conservation Board pursuant to this Sl.~tion shall be used 
for the purchase of fee title, or of interests in reaJ property, of heritage trees and heritage tree 
butTer .:lones protected pursuant to this Act tor not Jess than the natur~ life of the heritage trees to 
preserve their integrity and value as heritage trees and hcritage tree bulTer zones and as habitat 
fur associated wildlife spc...'Cies. 
4567.5. Ueritage Tree PreservatioJl FUDd t.:stablishmeDt. 
(a) The Heritage Tree ~"fVation Fund is hereby created in the State Treasiu'y. The I tentage 
Tree Preservation Fund shall be administered by the Wildlife Const....-vation Board 
(b) Monies from any source may be deposited in the Heritage Tree Preservation Fund 
The Wildlite Con~"'1'Vation Board may accept gif\.~ for deposit to tbe Heritage Tree Prcscrvation 
Fund_ Proceeds from the sale of gins of real property or interests in real property by the Wildlife 
Conservation Board may be deposited into the Heritage Tree Preservation Fund_ The Wildlife 
Conservation Board shall retain for public ownership any 1,";f\s of real property or interests in real 
property that would have qualified for purchase under subsection (t} 
(c) All monies deposited in this fund and income generated by monies in this fund, shall be 
available for expenditure by the Wjldlife Conservation Board to carry out the purposes of this 
Act 
(d) An appropriation or expenditure of monies in, or income genentted by, the Heritage Tree 
Preservation Fund for any purpose that is not authorized by this ~jcle is void_ 
(e) Monies in the Heritage Tree Preservation Fund may not be appropriated or expended to 
repay the principal of any bond. pay the interest on any bond. or refund any bond_ Monies in the 
Heritage Tree Preservation Fund may not be lent or pledged for any purpose. 
(I) Income generated by. and the principal of. the' rentage Trec Preservation Fund is avaiJable 
for the direct. penna1l\..'tlt protection of old-grO\'i1h trees, which includes but is' n()t limited to: 
(1) fee title acquisition. 
(2) conservation easement acquisition. 
4568. Penalties and Enforcement. 
(a) Notwithstanding Section 4528.5. any person who pertorms. conducts. orders, or directs 
timber operations or any other action in violation of any provision of this article shall be subject 
to the penalties in Article 8 of this chapter and an additional civil penalty in an amount equal to 
the hJ'feater of the amount of the pJ"Oceeds, value, or income received or promised in connection 
with the violation, or where such amount can reasonably be determined. the anticipated . 
econom ie benefit ·to be derived as a result of the violation, or three (3) times the lair market value 
of the tree or trees anected by the violation_ Any monies collected from these additional . . 
penalties shaH be deposited in the Heritage Tree Preservation Fund, In addition to any other 
penalties imposed by law, the court may sei7.e and confiscate the proceeds, value. or income 
from the sale ofilJegany cut trees. Jfil1egally cut trees have not been sold. the court may order 
the trees confiscated and sold If illegally cui trees of the genera Sequoiadendron or Sequoia 
have nut been removed from the forest or sold, the court may order that the trees are to remain in 
the for~l. All proceeds, after actual expenses, from the sale of trees pUrsuant to this subdivision 
shan be deposited in the Heritage Tree PrcservationFund established in Section 4567.5. 
(b) Any employee Of agent of any State agency ,-vho discovers that any Registered Professional 
Forester has made any material misstatement or omission of fa~1 in the filing of any notice. plan, 
or report under this article, or other failure such as fiaud, d~eit, gross ncgligencc~ 
misrepresentation, incompetence., aiding, or abetting a violation of this article, shall make a . 
Vilritten complainl detailing such misstatement, omission or failure to the boatd. 
(c) The board may upon it.\ own motion. and shall upon the verified complaint in writing of 
any pcrsony cause investigation to be made of the actions of any person licensed pursuant to 
Sections 750 - 783 oftbc Public Resources Code. and may temporarily suspend or pennanently 
revoke the license of any person \.mo is guilty of or commits anyone or more of the acts or 
omissions constituting cause for disciplinary action. 
(d) If the board finds that the Registered Professional "'on:ster has made any material 
misstatement by f811ing to designate herilab~ trees in the fiUng of any notice. plan. timber 
harvesting plan. or report under this chapter. it shall take disciplinary action as provided under 
Section 775. 
(e) Notwithstanding the provisions of Section 4519, the penalties and remedies which are 
prescn'hcd in this section arc concurrent and not alternative to any other civil, criminal, or 
admini~1rative rights. remcdies~ or penalties which are provided or allowed by Jaw with respect 
to such violation. 
(I) Any person shall have standing and may commence a civil action for injunctive relief 
against the Board and any govemment agency charged with responsibilities pursuant to this 
article for a writ of mandate pursuant to Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 1 (84) of Tide J of 
Part 3 of the Code ofC;vil Procedure to compel the agency to carry out any duty imposed upon it 
under the provis;ons of this chapter. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, particularly 
Section 529 of the Code of Civil Procedure. the plaintiff in such an action shall not be compelled 
to post more than a two hundred and fifty doUar ($250) bond as a condition of obtaining 
injunctive relief. The court may award to a plaintiff who prcvaits~ his costs oflitigation, , 
including reasonable attorney's tees. 
(g) Any person shall have standing and may commence a civil action ror injunctive relief 
andlor recovery of penalties against any person who bas committed, or who is beJieved to be 
about to commit, any violation of this chapler. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, , 
particularly Section 529 of the Code of Civil Procedure, the plaintiff in such an action shall not 
he compcIJed to post more than a two hundred and fifty dollar ($250) bond as a condition of 
obtmning injunctive relief The court may award to a plaintiff or defendant who prevails, his or 
her costs of litigation, including reasonable attorney's fees. Before filing a civil action for 
recovery of penalties, the person must firSt file with the department a written request for the 
department to commence the action. The request shall include a statement of the grounds for 
believing a cause of action exists. The department shan respond in writing, indicating whether 
intendS to file a civil· action. 
(1) 1 f the department responds in the affirmative and files suit within 120 days from receipt' 
ofthc written request to commence the civil action, no other action may be brought unless the 
coun dismisses without ~judicc the a<..'1lon brought by the department. for failure of the 
department to pYoceed diligently and in good fait~ or on the department's motion 
(2) Ifthe department responds in the: negative within 120 days from receipt of the written 
request to commence the civil action, the person requesting the action may pnx...-eed to tile a civil 
action upon receipt of the response from the department. If, ixm;uanl 10 this subdivision. the 
department does not respond within 120 days. the department shall be deemed to have provided a 
negative written response to the person requesting the action on the 120th day and the person 
shall be deemed to have received that response. 
(3) The lime period within which a civil action shall be commenced. as set lorth in &.'Ction 
338 of the Code of Civil Procedure, shan be tolled from the date llfreceipt by the department of 
the written request to either the date that the. civil action is dismissed without prejudice, or the 
date of receipt by the person of the negative response from the department, but only for a civil 
action brought by the person who requested the department to commence the action. 
4569. 
(a) Notwithstanding Sections 45&2. 75~ 45&3, 4593 or any other provisi~ all timber operations 
shan conform to this article upon adoption of this act 
(b) Notwithstanding the promulgation ofregulatioos in subsection (c), all provisions of this 
are enforceable by any public officer upon adoption of this act. 
(c) The board shaH adopt regulations, initiaHy as emergency regulations in accordance with 
subsection (d). that the board considers necessary to implement and to obtain compliance with 
Sections 4566 and 4568(a), and to protect life. property. and the environment. 
(d) The emergency regulations adopted pursuant to subsection (b) shall be adopted in . 
accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act (Chapter 3.5 (commencing \.nth Section 
11340) of Part I of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Government Code). The adoption of emergency 
regulations shaH be deemed to be an emergency and necessary for thc immediatc preservation of 
the publie peace. health. and safety t or general welfare. 
4569. J. Jt js nollhe intent of this article to authori7e or require the taking of private property for 
public usc without payment of just compensation in violation of the CalitOrnia and United States 
Constitutions. 
4569.3. Amendment. Sectio~s 4566.5, 4567, 4567.5, and 4568 may be amended to furthcr the 
purposes of this Act hy a statute passed in each house by roll can vote entered in the journal. 
two-thirds of the membership concurring and sihrned by the Governor. 
4569.5. Conflict. Tfthere is a conflicting initiative measure on the same ballot, which addresses 
and seeks to comprehen.~ively regulate the same subject. only thc provisions of this measure shall 
become opcnitivc ifthis measure receives.the highe!>1 affirmative votes. 
4569.7. Challenge to Act. Notwithstanding any other provisions oflaw. any person shall have' . 
standjng to intervene in support of this Act. or any portion of this Act, or the application thereof, 
in any judicial proceeding in which this Act or any portion thereof is chanen!,J'Cd on federal nr 
state constitutional grounds; however. notwithstanding any other provision of Jaw~ no such 
intervening party shall be subject to liability for any attorneys' fees or costs awarded to any 
prevailing party in such action. 
4S69.8. Interpretatioa. To further the purposes of this article, tbisartiete shaU be construed 
broadly. Nothing in this article prevents the Legislature or any other state or Jocal agcncy from 
imposing additional requirements or restrictions on any person if the requirements do not prevent 
the person from complying with this article. If any act of the Legislature contlicts Yr1th the 
provisions of this article. this articlc shall prevail. 
4569.9. Severability. If any of the provisions of this act or the applicability of any provision of 
tbis act to any person or circumstances shan be found to be unconstitutional or otherwise invalid, 
such finding shall not affect the remaining provisions or applications ofthls act to other persons 
or circumstancc:s, and to that extent the provisions of this act are deemed to be severable. 
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